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Warmer 
IOWA: qontlnlled dear in n

Ireme e&! t portion today , 
"I,htly warmer. 
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,rene 
Reports Claim Substantial Part 
Joining Allied Forces in Africa 

, Homestead Pair, Girl 
Injured When Freight 
Train Hits Automobile 

Churchill Promises 
AHack on Continent 
As Nazis Demoralize 

Says Great Allied 
Blow to Be Struck 
Along Western Coast 
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As combined United States and British forces race eastward in 
North Africa toward TuniSia, a major baUie with newly-landed 
axls armies appears to be in the offing. Shown above are the vast 
territories whlcb the AJnerlcalls are attacking and occupying to 
prepare tbem' for second front operations against tlte soft underside 
of Europe. AU key cities and rail lines are Indica-ted. AltJtough a 
fight clearly Is ahead of the advancing allied troops, the Americans 

are Itching for It and undoubtedly have the greater strength. Frencb 
resistance to the American forces in Morocco and Algeria ceased 
with Ihe capitulation of Casablanca. first city of Morocco, which 
was attacked by land and sea since Sunday. Rabat, above Casa
blanca, Is firmly occupied, and Ai&'lers and Oran, main cities of 
Algeria, already are in United States hands. 

Units Routed at Oivi 

Year-Training Clause 
Waived by Committee 
With House Approval 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The bill 
lowering the selective service in
duction age from 20 to 18 appears 
headed lor final congressional 
approval today, exactly four weeks 
atter it was reported favorably to 
the house. 

The last impediment to enact
ment of the sharply debated 
measure seemingly was removed 
yesterday when a group of sena
tors decided not to press their a t
tempt to require a full year's 
training for the 18 and 19-year
old before they could be sent 
into combat service overseas, 

Senator McKellar (D., Tenn,), 
one of those who discussed the 
matter at a morning strategy 
meeting, said that war department 
officials had given assurance that 
the youngsters would receive 
"adequate" training before going 
into battle. 

Senator Chavez (D., N. M.) 
thought it would be "foolish" to 
argue the matter further after the 
record had been made, The senate 
had inserted the prOVision by a 
39 to 31 vote last month , but it 
was removed yesterday. 

The bill provides for deferment 
at essential farm workers, and for 
deferment until the end of the 
scholastic year !rom high school 
' teen-agers coiled up in the second 
semester. 

• • + ~----

-ies Continue Fast Production of 100-0Ctane Aviation ' Gas 

D 
I B' In U.S. Lauded by Ickes as 'Near Miracle' 

rive on, una American Oil Men ICoid Weather, 
Compli~ented For 

Only Enemy Course Tremendous Output 
Of Retreat Is Into 'ChUtiiSt Ralld CHICAGO (AP) - Harold L. 
Hands of U.S, Troops Ickes, the war petroleum coord!-

rapid expansion in production of GEN. MacARTHUR'S HEAD- nator, reported yesterday that the Cheer Sovl'ets 
QUARTERS, Australia, Th\jrsday 100-octane aviation gasoline in the 
(AP)-Japanese forces have been United S tat e 5 was a "near 

miracle," routed at Oivi and face entrapment 
He recalled that in the summer 

while another enemy croup at of 1941 the nation was "danger
Gorari has been enveloped anll 
destroyed in battles for control of ously short" of capacity for such 

"'as, that the output then was only northeastern New Guinea, the .. 
high command announced today. about 40,000 barrels a day and that 

A th I· i k I g the oil industry agreed to double, s ec lmax 0 a wee - on 
battle at Oivi, 55 miles southwest then triple and quadruple produc-

tion. 
of t~e coastal base. pI Buna, A~s- "1 wish," he added, "that I 
tt'ah~n tra<;>P5 which have been Inillht make public, as a tribute to 
batthng their wa~ across the Owen your industry, the present pro
Stanley mo~ntam~,. tor~ed. ~he. QUction of 100-octane because it 
Japs from thea' poslbons, lOfhctmg represents a near miracle ... 
heavy losses. ' ''The construction of new re-

But the Japs' onl)' course of fining' units is proceeding with all 
retreat Is IntI) th~ bands 9f the speed that is consistent with 
American troops wblch wer~ oUr difficulty in getting essential 
fl:w~ by aerial transport to the but scarce materials. 
v ci~ ty of Buna. "However, the really spectacu-
Allied planes bOl"bed J a ~ lar job is the one that has been 

coastal bases at Lae and Salamaua done with already-existing facili
on the north New Gumea c~st tJes, The output of these is more 
a~ove Buna and also attac~ed SbPe- than 50 percent greater than any
piles and . . troop concentratIOns - one bad even dreamed when the 
tw~n OIVI and Buna. wllr 'began. 

Tbe enemy wu forced Ir!,m "It is this gsaotine which made 
his main JlC)llltiODI ne,r Olvl possible the victories of the Coral 
with heavy 1_," the bllb com- sea and Midway; the gasoline 
~,an,d announced. which carried marines over the 

MOSCOW Thursday (AP)
Cold weather and a bold para-
chute fire raid on a German air
drome cheered Russians today 
while their lines held firmly all 
along the front. 

The broad picture was one of 
limited activity and increasing 
cold that is counted on to sim
plify the Reds' defense problems, 
particularly at Stalingrad, and 
multiply the hardships of the 
German invaders. 

Dramatic spot of the high com
mand's midnight communique was 
the brief account of a parachute 
raid on a Nazi Black sea air port 
which told how 23 enemy planes 
were put to the torch. 

Soviet bomtJers flew over this 
target several times to bring on 
the lights and start the anti-air
craft guns to banging and then 
attack planes dived in to smash 
the lillhts and silence the cannon. 

Immediately after this "para
chutists jumped from transport 
planes and when landed set fire 
to planes on the airdrome and 
then made their getaway," 

Nelson Decrees Further Slash 
HIS retreat has been bIOC~~ SolOmons; the gasoline which 

by our envelopmg troops astrid opened the new front in Algiers, 
the main tra~k and he Is endeavor- which chased Rommel out of 
ing to c~t hiS way through to t~e ~I/Ypt, and which makes po6Sible 
rellr. Simultaneously our forcl1s the destructive raids over the in
enveloped and destroyed e~~n1y dustrial centers of the Nazls ... " 

George Koser Dies 
Suddenly in Home 

• 

In East (oast Petroleum Usage 
product! n board .pokesman an
noun 1 t nllht that Chairman 

nald M, N.llOn ha. ordered a 
t ucUon In the civilian UI. of 
petrol um produda In the 17 atatta 
on lh t COllllt. 

Th l pok man, WJIB Intorma
tlon Dire('\or Stepbtn Jj, rltlfer
lid, explained that N lion" dlrec
tl , provided mere!) lor an owr
an cut In petroleum products, and 
no decilion ha. been mad, ret. III 
to how much 01 the cut wlll have 

Il fd n at \0 be borne by paollne, fuel oil 
or oUler typu ot petrolellm. 

n- "You can ""," J'it&ltrald saId, 
"lhat every eftoJ1 wlU be made '0 tMet ciftlrl, ",.r, ""ntial 
tlv,lla" need. 

"'or Inatan~, you can ... ume 
UI.t we will Ir7 to Cllt ,latwhere 

before we reduce fuel oil fCjr heat
jill homes," 

He' added, however, that he 
could not promise that there would 
be nO reduction jn home heating 
rations, 

Similarly, in the case of gaso
line, oUlelals Intend to weed out 
pon-essentlal drlvln, rather tllan 
brder a :flat cut. 

Fltzlerald uld thot Nelson's di
rective was baued to Leon Hen
derton as director of the office of 
c1vHlan supplY of the war pro
duction board, and not in Hen
d.non'. capaCity a. price admlnla
trator in ehar,e of rationing. 

Henderson'li experts are maldn, 
a study to dettrn\lne what the 
petroleum supplY situation ii, and 
where cuts rna)" be made with 
the least di8turban~e to civilian 
needs, 

forces trapped south of Goran. Ickes' remarks were in a speech 

U.S. Guadalcanal 
Units on OHenslve 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Destruc
t10n of 12 Japanese planes by aer
Ial attacks in the north and south 
Pacific was announced by the 
navy yesterday in a communique 
which also reported that Ameri
can troops on Guadalcanal Islands 
In the Solomons were conducting 
"offensive operations" on both 
their eastern lind western flanks, 

Damaging of two enemy cargo 
vessels by aerial bombardment also 
was announced. 

There was no explanation of the 
meaning of uorf~nslve operations" 
and It was not clear whether fl,ht
in, had Qnce more broken out be
tween the main Japanetl! . and 
Amerlca~ for~es to the we.,t of 
OuadlLlcanal airfield, or whether 
It was merely meant that an ,ad
vance had been made with little or 
no opposilion. 

he prepared for the annual meet
Ina 01 the American Petroleum 
institute. 

Aroff, Found Guilty 
Of Taking Car Bribe, 

Dismissed From Navy 

W ASHINGTO~ (AP)-Lieut. 
Marvin McCarthy;, naval press re
lations oUlcer, said last night that 
Maurice N. Aroff, 'who held the 
rank of lieutenant commander in 
tHe navy, has been dismissed 
from the service. He was tried by 
IL courtmartial at San Francisco 
last lIummer on charles of mis
conduct and falsehood. 

One 01 seven charges on which 
ihe six-man naval courtmartial 
tried AroU was that h~ had ac
cepted a $9110 automobile from 
Tdny Martin to facilitate Martin's 
erlilstment In the navy. , , 

George D. Koser, 60, of Koser 
brothers real estate, insurance and 
loans eotnpany here died at about 
10:30 last night in his home, 280 
Golfview avenue, after a sudden 
heart attack. 

In addition to his position with 
Koser brothers; Mr. Koser was 
a lawyer. He was a member of the' 
state historical socletly, Kiwanis 
club, Masons, and the Lutheran 
churcb. 

In 1939, he served as chairman 
of the Iowa City centennial cele
bration. At one time, he ran for 
state representative on the Re
publican ticket, but was defeated. 

He Is lurvlved by hi. widow; 
his father, M. G. of Iowa City; hil 
brother and partner, Lee of Iowa 
City, and his aliter, Mrs. Henry O. 
Vollmer of Iowa City. 

Funeral arranaements are in
complete, The body is at Beek
man'. mortuary. 

e' ·e 
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ystery 
American-British Forces Reach 
Bougie, Vital Naval-Air Base 
Germans Complete Occupation of 'Free' France, 

Speed Reinforcements to North Africa 
To Block Allied Drive 

By JOHN H. MARTIN 
Associated Press War Editor 

Axis troops occupied all ot Francc, invaded orsica off thl' 
south shore, and sped by air acro, the Mediterrao an to land 
in Tunisia yesterday and challell" , . and British troors 
plunging eastward toward that key African province. 

Thc U. S. troops, reinforced by the crack British first army, 
had reached Bongie, 280 mile~ wcst of Bizert(' the Tunis iun 
naval·air base Wh Cl'C axis a rial reinforcements weI' lalldin~. 
'rhe allied advance was f acilitated by Admiral J ean Darl un 's 
cease·fire order to all French colonial h'oop~ in Al geria, Mo
rocco, and Tuni. ia. 

Brig. Gen, Jamcs n. Doolittle ' airmen alt'('ady ha\'e hot 
down ]6 axis planes in tile Algiers area. Thf.'se enemy ail'men * * * pre umably w cr op rating 

North Africa 
At-a-Glance 

JI. JI. .. 

from the Tllni ian ba. c where 
Vichy 1"1' nell offic r8 appal'
ently did not know wh eth er to 
obey Admiral Jean Darlan or aged 
Marshal Petain, who, with Ger
man officers practically sitt ing in 
his lap in overrun Vichy, had or
dered French African forces to 
fight on against the alUes. 

Field reports Indicated the 
Germans had about 1,000 air
men, with dive-bombers and 

great war machine westward from fI.hters, In Tunisia, plus some 
the Russian frOnt. to face the ItaUan marine . Earlier reports 

~.,...j"""""-Q""ltIan air Infantry had 
Ame.rican-Bd tish oftebsive mov reached Tllnlsla. It was Indl-

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Adolf Hitler was reported last 

night to , be wheeling part of hi:! 

toward his southern flank trom cated, may have been prema 
the Atlantic end of the Mediter- ture. 
ranean. 

One report trom a usually well
informed source said that prep
arations were being made hastily 
for billeting in Yugoslavia and 
\}{ungary 40 more Germen di
visions withdrawn from Russia. 
This would constitute app~xi
mately a quarter of the entire 
Nazi forces now fighting the So
viets. 

Axis troops occupy all France, 
invade Corsica in Mediterranean, 
and land air-borne detachments 
at Bizerte, Tunisia, in effort to 
plug allied advance and save Mar
shal Rommel's Libyan pOSitions. 
U.S.-British troops pass Bougie, 
280 miles from Bizerte, in drive on 
Tunisia. 

Casablanca, Oran, Algiers, and 
Rabat all fall to allies and Admiral 
Jean Darian gives cease-fire order 
to French African troops. But 
axis-dominated Vichy radio quotes 
Marshal Petain as ordering French 
resistance to continue; Tunisian 
situation is obscure because of 
conflicting orders, but fighting 
ceases in Algeria and Morocco. 

British eighth army drives on 
Into eastern Libya in chasing Rom
mel; Tommies hope to join U. S. 
troops in west, 

Vichy says French fleet still is 
at Toulon in southern France as 
both axis and alUed leaders ex
hort all French captains to come 
ovel' to their respective sides. 

Mussolini starts evacuating 50-
mile zone on coast from Genoa to 
La Spezia in expectation at al
lled air attacks from captured Af
rican bases. 

The Dally Express reported from 
Tangier today that 12 members of 
the German armistice commission 
In French Morocco had been "am
bushed by French patriots and 
killed by machinegun tire-the 
first shots In the Frt!'tl~h African 
campalan." 

\ : 

slII YACA'lIONS 
According to olliclal an

nouncement, students wil! be 
granted a bonday on Thahks
givinl, Nov. 28, and Christmas 
recess ~ill bejlin Dec. 19, as 
the first IImeste" ends, 

Registration 1qr the second 
semester will ofJen Dec. 7 and 
will continue throulh Dec. 18, 
makin, It posslb).e for students 
to have all registration detalie 
completed before they leave for 
the' Chrlstl1Ul8 recess. second 
semester wUl opep Monday, 
Jan. 4. 

~----~-------------

However . it was believed that 
German Marshal Erwin Rommel 
was trying to reach Tunisia by 
land with what he has leCt of the 
army which was beaten in Egypt. 

Back in di smal Vichy, Marsha l 
Petain's fi rst shocked pI'otesta
tions against the occupation of the 
"unoccupied" zone diminshed in 
direct ratio to the general ad
vance of the German divisions to 
"ail objectives" in France. 

With bl.h German offIcers a/l 
around him, Pelaln and his 
cabinet tssued a communique 
which said the Marshal was 
"countiol on" the French army 
In Africa "to continue the 
,trunle to the Um.lt or Its 
forcel." WIth Petaln was Pierre 
Laval, just back from confer
ence with Hiller in Munich. 

The "cease-fire" order from 
Admiral Darlan, however, was 
clear recognition that after 77 
hours, the American-Vichy strug
gle was near an end. U, S. 
troops, by then, had posseSSion of 
every important center of resis
tance. 

DarlaQ, who as commander-in
chiel of all Vlchy armed forces fell 
into American hands in Algeria, 
ordered all resistance to cease af
ter conducting secret negotiations 
with U.S, Maj . Gen. Mark W. 
Clark. 

In the early hours 01 0111 dra
maUc day, Adolf HUler bad 
turned the clock back to June, 
19 •• , destroy In, hie armistice 
witb Fnnce on tbe Iroundl Ii 
was IDlDledlately threatened by 
alUed invasion from. tbe north 
African coas&. 
His divsions were moving rap

idly through the so-called unoc
cupied zone of F'rance to the great 
port of Marseille and the naval 
station of Toulon • . by way of the 
Rhone valley and the Midi. 

They also were spreading out 
along the Pyrenees border between 
France and Spain. 

This' evening the Germans an
nounced their troops had reached 
all their objectives, presumably 
including the Mediterranean ports, 
within 12 hours after crossing the 
d£-marcatJon line. 

Italian troo", dobar RUler'l 
bid diD.. advanced eaaiward 
alolll tbe French Rlvlen to Nice, 
and otbers were reported to bave 
land.ed at Baalla, on tbe north
east cou& 01 Corsica. 
This island home of Napoleon, 

100 miles from Nice, i3 being taken 
under a xis "protection," Hi Iler an
nounced. He claimed the Ameri
can-British force in Africa planned 
to occupy Corsica tirst, then pro
ceed to southern Prance. 

Italian marines were said in al
lled quarten to have entered Biz
erte, Tunisia's key por~ Berlin 
claimed that U. S. forcWhad been 
attacking Tunis. the capital. for 
a day, but this was not. borne out, 

" 

I 
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Now We Have an Answer-
• For month, hinn and RUb~hl hM'C doubted 
with propel' diplol11nlic etiquette tIle ability or 
the United States to keep a promise-mainly 
the proDlj 'e 10 send materiul of all types to 
their depleted upply lines, ow somewhat of 
an answer hus been given, The landing of 
the A,E.l", on th Atlantic Ilnc1lf {lit I'l'ancan 
coasts of French colonie in Africa hus been 
done for a tW()4fold purpo (l: n) to forestall 
iI n axis iuvaRion there Wl1ich "WOUld consti
tute It dil'cc~ t111'eat to AJl)eric& across thp 
comparath'cly narrow ea from western 
Africa; (2) to provide "lin effl'ctiv second 
front Assistance to ' onr heroic allies in 
Hussia, " 

• • • 
Could ·it be Ihat WillRtOI~ ChuI'chill 

and PI'eside?lt Roosevolt did, as a mattc!' 
of fact, open a secolld front against JIit
leI', and tlrat the people over here who 
clamor6cl f 01' a scconc~ front did not !'CC

ogllize itt OUt' pianos and tanks /tav 
played their part against Rommel, ome 
of OUI' 1Jeople i !1 Ods matter of a second 
ffont were cryill{] out in 1Jain that tlr ey 
could think only of Stalingmd!s 11ceds, 
Does it occur to thcm nO1/} a. Rommel 
!'cels back ~1I defeat that th e Hies we ,'c 
helping talin{]1'a(Z aU (llollg r 

• • • 
La t 'l'hul'~day WenucH Willkie told re

porters that two' months ago in Egypt be WaR 
told by General Montgomery that the Allies 
would eliminate Rommel. Mr, WiIlkie now 
feels that cncrul l'Ifoll~goJ1\cry appal' ntly 
is well on hi, way, "It is a thrilling and far
reaching accompli, lnnent." , 

But if Ml', Willkie two monUl' a/l'O knew 
that the Allie w 1'e mustering theil' stl' ngtlt 
for a final knockout blow aJ,'(ainst Ronnud, it 
djdn't occur to him that thi,' might be on 
reason why we "'et'e sending so few l)lal1 c~ 
and tanks to Russia and China, And do n 't 
it seem in the li .. ht of events II pretty good 
rellson Y 

Africa's Harbors Are Important 
More important in the allied offcn'iv(' 

strategy than the much-ad" rtis('d Dakar at'() 
the ports of Media, Rabat and a blanca 
lying 300 mile outhwe t of Gibraltar, 

Almost completely fO I'gotten until the 
launching of tll powerfnl "second front" 
action SU11day, tllc thre Vichy town,' along 
tho Morocco coast have littl mol' thun a 
combined total of 12,000 Illen, mostly colonial" 
with French officer , in tllcir ga rrisons, .At 
Rabat is located tbe eat of thc !<'I'ench au
mini tration in MOI'OCCO, 

• • • 
'l'he impot'lullN of till' harbor tOWIIS 

lie in their aeees ibility to Ihe tllcCJtLl',~ 
of U'QI', Troops and SlllJplics ma!l be 
convoyed to flu Afrirall ('oa~1 [or /1 

E1t1'opean iltlla. jail aill/osl a.~ ('as;l!! (IS 10 
England, Landing JI mrri('(111 !l1I;1.~ IIol'e 
to travrllr.~,~ 171(111 5,000 1IIi/(.~ to 11/)/'/,111' 

on Rommel's "sl'l'ollrl f)'olll," 11'1r frf(I.~ 
if they to lit W'Olllld I1lt ('U/le of (;00(/ 
Hope to Cairo the di:ito /1('(; V'oll/It b 
12,000 mites, Plal/t's [I rrilll aNOS.Y no/'th 
Africa f)'om New York hfll'C 5,000 IItil{.~ 
less to fly Hum 011 t1le Bra "il-CollYo, 
Xltarto1tlll-Cai,.o fury ,'ollle, 

• • • 
Linked by rlliJr'oad'i acI'O~~ Frrndl 1I01,tll 

Africa with 'runiH, Galle alII] 'fax in ~'llJJi. in, 
the town llel'lnit troop and supply mo\'e
ments on u submal'ine-proof, 1,2O'O-mile !Jaul 
from the Atlantic, From the end or the 
Gabe lin(>, it ill I('~~ thlln 200 milt', along the 
coast of 'fripoli, the chief cn:iH ba I' in 1Iorth 
Africa, 

And We All Just looked 
Life magazine' ,"cry r 'cut fcatur about 

us Ilnd llOgs here in the midwcHt i~ ]10 dOllbt 
a J'ealisti' depiction, liowever, tlll't' 's on 
thing Lo which wc'd Uke to take exception, 

The llOg, got a dal'll uatul'al pOl'tmit 
cJ'owdiJlA' around thllt troll!.:l), but Iowa" 
"beautiful" CH mpus wa, 0 clutt red with 
bodies that it J'C 'cmblcd a Rna ian haW -
field, A yer ion au natlll'clle, as \'Cl'yone 
weU knows, would have found approximately 
one-third of the students shown Ul tile pic
ture goin .. about tlJC uctivo bUl)inc s of gel· 
ting to alas, (,R, to the Union, 01' to tit libl'llry, 
witll pcrlJaps five or ix in inet'j, posi tions eo-

joying' I ho rail sllllsuin ot' HeUlming It du .. " 
Il~Rignm(,IlI, 

'l'hc hogs got til<' hrculr, 

Dewey, lehman Set the Pace-
'rl l() f'1'i 'lldly ('xchuuge of tClL'g\'IlOlM in 

whicli GOvt'I'HOI' 1ll'IiIlIUII uf'l'e l'('(1 1111(1 UOI'I'I' 

not'-elect Dewey IIc('('plcd th h ' Ip of IlIlI pI' s
Pilt Rtllte nc1minisll'lttion III Pl'cplIl'iJ1j.( tho 
1943-44. lJudget wur; plea ant to 1'(' d al.Jout. 
It pl'ovl'd willi! ('V('I'Y infol'tned p I 'Qn knuw , 
that tl ll'l'll is " wi(l(' HI'(' (If Ilthllinisl l'l(tion 
into which PIII'\isHn issllf' do 1M, 01' should 
not cntcI', 

1,'/t 6 1lC W yOI! "11m' and h i,~ aides 111 II, t 
1('ot'k Ollt Ihd,' own fi.l'ul polici ., 1'/try 
mllll Wi8h /0 feullocatc NU/iI(' flllld.~ IIC
('cH'(lillY til tit ir Opillioll of Iii illl/I/)" 
10 1lco of lhe 1tSe to whit'h they arc 10 Ii 
1mt, Erfore they ('Ull do 111i.~ tit y mtl,~1 
klttJIl) wh()t thl slale c//"pnr/lllf'1/ IIl11l 
(I(Jc"cic,~ ol'e 1WW dving ~(,ith the lllOnl,!! 
lite", havo, and how 1)1/('71 tit Y think tll !I 
will /I cZ next II 'ar, 

• • • 
1\ 11 enOrlllOllS Uillonnt of uctuii('u iJlquil'Y is 

neeessat'Y, und 1I1('I'e is )lot l'1l0llgh tillll' ro~ 
it b tween JlIlIUUt'y 1 ILllll Fl'bl'\lIl1'Y 1, tllt' 
day 011 which tho I!ClVCl'Ilor mll~t IiUhlllii his 
budget to the II.' i~IHhl1'(', 11('11 I1IIlIl n Iltl D \H'Y 
118" sct a )1r<'CedcJl~ that !ihoulti h' r lIow'e[ 
'V]H~llCVer tI ('han~~ (If adll1illi~trlll iUII ()CCu)", ------ .......... ,< . 

Washington in Wartime 
By JACK STINNETT 

• One-Acre Ranchers 
Move Back to Town

B), ROBIUN COONS 

cently, U's true, literally, 

• • • 
WOrkers, Hal'!'y and Ollv hlld to 
litan !rom ~i:l'ut~h II ai n in om· 

They've been through much be-
ides, H wati in 1915 that Car y "Those," he says, "were our 

and Olive Golden, hili leading ludy 6hol't-gl'a ycwn," 
and bl'lde, IoU In lov WlUl thll t • • • 
COUlltry grown ramllior to Ulem Not only was hi ronch d VIIS-

TOD 1" 

HOLLYWOOD - Gasoline 1'11-
tlonlng has made some Of Holly
wood's one-acre ranc.hers prcUy 
blue and created a rush back to 
the town but don't look to see 
Harry Carey joining It. 

"Maybe we'n move In tOwn to 
a hotel for a few weeks when I'm 
makin, a picture," says Harry, 
"but leave this plllce-?" 

thl'ou/th many locaUons, They tated but hi. picture career, al
homesteaded the original 160 I' lid)' 0 long 8UccfUlon of UPS lind 
aCl'es and built from thel' , dOwn~, waa In a slump, Harr1 hit 

In 1921 the first ot thei!' two the l'oad apln, bLlild1n1l a niw ::·=====:;:===;:=;t=:-:;~~-::-7t::;;:;0= 
children was born there, Steven, cl1tecr in vaud ville and rodto, 
the boy l{flOWn as "Doble" today , buJldtng th runch bock wlUI Ine 
Ml'S, Carey wanted tht! ~hlld born pr~, ft loe." moyie ftOIIn,
on the place. In Inose duys they "Tradcr IWrn"- but Ute hon
had no electricity on the ranch , ,rlls '1 8tII ~retched oul beQloIIC The quesUon Is Its own answer, 

Ask an eagle to live on the ocean's 
floor, uk a whale to live on the 
desert, even ask Lupe Velez to 
keep quiet, but don't ask Harry 
Carey to ,Ive up that 1,500·acre 
ranch, even if it's 40 miles from 
Hollywood, That place out beyond 
Saul\1s, with its santly swecp of 
roiling ronge lind hill.'! , is p~lrt of 
the henrl of Garey, lice! liP with 
s6 much of hiN lite I'llri trll1(':; Hwl 
yoU could SI.IY tile l' llll!'h iti Cllrl'Y, 
and C,,'CY Is the l"I.II1rh-lIIJ'1cl mll
vi~ are It Illdel in{', 

"We've been th rough I1r", (loon 
Ind famine hel'C," SIIYlI Herry, nd 
hlG keen e :. twlnkl renulllG-

and the doctor was afraid tu up- h didn't mllAte .notber liltn !ex: \",;..;....:... _____ .;.....;.; ....... 
erate under lamp light- afraid the Uwee)'ear, 
jJhesthetic might explode, So Harry They're behind him now, of 
ripped Qut the side ot his wire's COUCH, His cOme~ck hl,l betn 
room, drove his cal' up lin lm- ~011" ive since 'tibepbwd of the 
provlscd inclin.e 01 boards und !iii ," anti hUi new 01\1', "All' 
turned qn hlB 41!Ildlillhls, H was }o'or' ," iM t! I~ kl lttJv him 
II dJ'illl)atJc entrane JOI' l\ new lIe- h let .... ,!'. H 'II pickJIJi, 811<1 chQOiinJ 
tOI' In the IbI1lll~, Pil't) lull'I' de'- hi )l1'lure lIuW, al1(l 1111' I'lInch 
Htl'1'YI'<I the old hO\llic, J h!Jl,\mlJ)~, 

j\ r\'~\1 Y 'lItll 1,1.cI' !';tlll , (lie H 'II ~ Ii\.kllli IIl"l • movi ' , "I 
nuu~1. oJlall~\l of • u1jlrh,,¥ dUll' C(I1,II, ' alJd tJlh; f' "nil 1 'JI be 
~btJvc lhll Qitey pJlWt jii!nt (J 1"1'- (: p d up lJl " II tl!l I'" ,pal/menl 
r fJ , lfloullt\lln ()f water Ind rorlw JtJ \\'jJ, .tillt Illl'lI III bc!kUlg 
through the heurt or the flluch, lbere, lle'jlolway 1x!J.m1l OIl lhet 
splITtng 1h hom but takinl th fanch, working nro\lnd, I'idina& Ute 
Ii 'CO t JUany of hla Inwan run ,and 10 inc lI, 

" 

• Allies Caught Axis 
Totally Off-Guard 
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College of Education 
Issues Wartime Guide 
for School Subjects 

RHO CHI ELECTS FIVE NEW MEMBERS 

Pharmaceutical Group 
Elects Five Students 
To Honorary Society 

electoo on a bo is or scholar
ahlp, leadership and character, the 
rIve newly-elected memben of 
Rho Chi. honorary pharmaceutical 
society, orc James S. Honeyman, 
P4 ot Villisca; Hugh H. Keasling, 
P4 at Keokuk; John W. Mohrman, 
P4 of Cedar Rnplds; Carlyle C. 

tor Monre, P4 or Terril. and Hollis 
F.. Mounce, P4 01 Jefferson. 

lobe-Coburn School 
Offers 5 Fellowships 

The minimum scholastic re
quirement is 75 hours ea~ned 

, toward n degree lind II thrce point 
grade average. Keasling won the 
Rho Chi prize last year for attain
ing the highest sch91astic average 
in the II' hman class. He was 
awarded the Scherling prize this 
yell I' ror the highest standing in 
hl~ orllanie chemistry class. 

The new m mbers will be ini
tiated in the chemistry building 
Nov. 23. and an initiation dinner 
will be held al Melody Mill imme
dial Iy alter the ceremonies. 

Navy Officer fo Talk 
O~ Cadet Training 

IIUGn H. KEASLING 

Marine Flyer Looks 
Like Football Hero 

Solomon Ace Wants 
Opportunity to Meet 
Japs on Even Basis 

By WILLIAl'tf F. BONI 
Associated Press Military Editor 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-What 
does a marine corps flying ace 
look like? 

HOLLIS E. MOUNCE 

Charge Against 
Whitney FiI~d 

A formal charge of assault with 
intent to commit murlier · was 
brought against James M. Whit
ney, nO'w being held in the county 
jail, -by County Attorney Edward 
F: Rate yesterday. 

SO Reservists 
Receive Gifts 
From 'Veterans . 

Fifty Johnson county 
reservists left yesterday morning 
for the state selective setvice re
ception center where they will be
gin active duty in the United 
states army. The men completed 
their H-day furlough y terday. 

Before leaving, the reserv ists 
were 1.)resented billfolds (rom .he 
Veterans of Foreign Wars and the 
American Legion auxiliary gave 
them cigarets and candy. The 
local chapter of the Red Cross 
issued each man booklets which 
contained valuable inlormation to 
the new soldiers. 

Men who left included: Acting 
Corp. Roy R. Vesely, CarlO. 
Burzlaff, Arthur L. Callahan, 
Aldrich J . Castelt, Ebb Chase, 
Joseph W. Chudacek, Don M. 
Colbert, Cyril F. Donahue, Donald 
I. Feay, Joe R. Flynn, Eugene L. 
Floyd, Howard L. Garnett, Edwin 
R. Goodyear, John A. Greulich, 
Roy C. Hall, Floyd L. HOhn: J. C'I 
Hudgens, Robert F. Huft, Daniel 
A. Jenks. 

Clifford H. Kelly, Lawrence F. 
Kendall, Lawrence P. Kron, Les
ter A. LeGrand, Carl J. Lehman, 
Arthur G. Louvar, Harold F. Lou
val', Raymond Mavis, Conrad W. 
McIlree, John H. Nelson, Frank 
W. Novotny, Ralph H. Orr, Rich
ard k. Ratchford, Harold W. Rup
pert, George E. Schierman, Ed
ward Schweitzer, Harley H. 
Shalla. 

Hugh L. Short, Herman Snider, 
Claude E. Southworth, George F. 
Sterba, Lloyd P. Taylor, John F . 
Volk, Ralph N. Westrick, Dallas 
G. Wirkus, Enoch J. Wood, Don
ald F. Wolfe, John L. Wyjack, 
Wayne E. Wyjack, Orval J. Yoder 
and Clarence H. Sievers. 

Bandage Rollers 
Red Cross Needs 

Student Help 

Casual 

Answering the campus demand 
for simplicity is this casual toP
coat of a bright color which add3 
zip to the wardrobe of any college 
miss. The second campUs require
ment for smartness is found when 
the wearer chooses a simple black 
dress to be worn with the coat. 
A matching broad-brimmed hat 
and black shoes complete the out
fit. 

Occupational Therapy 
Expert Will Lecture ! 
On Campus Monday 

Henrietta McNary, head of oc
cupational therapy at Milwaukee
Downer college, Milwaukee, Wis., 
will speak in .the house chamber 
of Old Capitol Monday at 8 p m. 
on "Occupational Therapy and 

Former SUI Doctor 
Awarded Photography 

Prj z e by Ma 9 a z i n e 

Prof. Sybil Woodruff 
Will AHend A.A.U.W. 

Dr. Walter. H. Seegers, .formerly I Meetl'ng I'n New York 
connected With the medical lab-
oratories of University hospital, ----
was awarded a prize in the 1942 Prot. Sybil Woodruff, head of 
international pictllre contest spon- the home economies department, 

will go to New York tomorrow to 
sored by Popular Photography, ac- attend a meeting ot the committee 
cording to an announcement in on membership and maintenance 
the December Issue Qf the maga- of standards of the American As
zine. 

Dr. Seegers has been employed 
in Detroit, Mich., for the past 
three months. 

Today 
Twelve Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

sociation of UniverSity Women. 
The meeting will be held at the 

Hotel Pennsylvania In New York 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday. 
Delegaies trom eight colleges and 
universities throughout the coun
try will attend. 

Other members of the committee 
are Dean Janet Howell Clark, 
chairman, University 01 Rochester 
College for Womeni Prof. Marie 
Reimer, Barnard col1ege; Associate 
Dean Jessie H. Humphries, Texas 
State College 101' Women; Prof. 

I Gertrude Smith, University of 
Trtanrle club-Iowa Union club- Chicago; Prof. Blanche H. Dow, 

rooms-<linner 7:45 p. m., dance Northwest Missouri Stute Teachers' 
9 p m college; Prot. Katherine E. Gilbert, 

. . Duke university, and Dean Kath-
Pah American learue-Iowa Union erine E. McBride, RadcliHe col

private dining room, 12:15 p. m. lege. 
University club-Iowa Union club-

rooms, 2 p. m, 
Bundles for Britain-Iowa State 

Bank building, 10 a, m. 
Ladles Aid of St. Paul's Lutheran 

church-Church parlors, 2 p, m. 
Altrlltl& club-IowD Union, 6:30 

p. m. 
Iowa City Woman'. club-Gar

den department-Clubrooms or 
Community building, 2:30 p. m. 

Rotary club-Jefferson hotel, 12 
M. 

Kuf,hts of PythlU-212 S. Clin
ton street, 7 :30 p. m. 

Grenadiers-Moose hall, 7:30 p. m. 
Kulrhts of ColumbUS-Marquette 

council No. 842-Club rooms, 
328 E. Washington street, 8 p. m. 

Veterans of Forefp Wars auxil
Iary-W, R. C. rooms, Commun
ity building, 7:30 p. m. 

2 P.E.O. Chapters 
To Meet Tomorrow 

Members of the local P.E.O. 
chapters will meet tomorrow at 
2:30 p. m. Mrs. L. B. Higley, 705 
S. Summit street, will be hostess 
to chapter HI. Assisting the 
hostess will be Mrs. J. L. Cannon, 
and in charge of the program is 
Mrs. Ilion T. Jones. 

e • • 

Lieut. Edwin L. Hayslett will 
speak on "Fit to Fight" at the 
meeting 01 chapter E at the home 
of Mrs. T. W. Richardson, 116 
Golfview avenue. Assistant host
esses will be Mrs. J . H. Wick, Mrs. 
Henrietta Gerkin and Mrs. Parke 
Moore. 

For a complete new line of 

ARROW SHIRTS 
ties. collars, handkerchiefs. underwear 

go to 

.... ~G~~R~1~I)Ml-M;-~~S ...... 
The Store for Men 

Lieul Fielder A. Jones, regi
menUil commander and head of 
1h military department at the 

a\'y Pre-Flight ~chool, will speak 
on en ral cad t training at 12:45 
Ih s afternoon over stalion WSUI. 

He may look like a grade-A 
quarterback a few years out of 
college-lean, []a t stomach, square 
shoulders, deep chest. His face has 
aged somewhat beyond his lears 
(27), but so WOuld yours if )'Qu'd 
shot down 19 Japanese planes, 
including eight Zeros, over the 
Solomons. 

Whitney, who allegedly stabbed 
his wife, Maude, 45, in a farruly 
quarrel Monday night, waived 
preliminary hearing at justice 
court and was bound over to the 
grand jury. Bond was set at $3,000. 
The next session of the grand jury 
begins Monday. 

For several weeks now, many 
university women have donned 
smocks, tied up their hair and re
moved nail polish to spend an 
hour or two every day helping the 
local Red Cross reach its quota of 
surgical bandages. 

Physical Therapy Cooperating in ... IIIIi .... IIIIi ____________________ ti 
Rehabilitation." 

Lieutenant Jonl'~ is responsible 
ror the "mllitury bearing," con
du( lind olJicerlike qllalilles of 
r.IO' • He i III a rCl'ponsible for 
th~ r proper training in military 

bjecla, and a in fantry drill, 
earn lUhip, ordnance lind gun

De,.,., and first aid. 
Lieutenant Jones is a graduate 

of the Annapolis Naval academy. 
In 192 he wa a igned 10 the 
n -I f r t '0 Y ars, aft I' which he 
r igned his commi ion. He re
lumed to rvic in April of this 

Alumnus AHended 
Hawaii Inauguration 

A !orm r tudent of the Uni
\' rslty at Iowa, Dr. A V. Moly
nrule, who i now a diagnoshclan 
n Honolulu, Hawaii, represented 

the univ rilty at the Inauguration 
of Prof Gr Ii M. Sinclair as 
pr ident at tht' University of 
Hawaii I' cnlly. 

Dr. lolyneux attended S. U. 1. 
trom 1919 10 1922. He is now one 
t 11M ph lelans Included In a 

m lei) croup io Honolulu , 
Pr n\ at th Inauguration <'ere

m ni , 're Admiral Chester 
Nimitz of the Unitoo Stat n;'lvy, 
rnmmand1rll officer of operations 
[n the PaeHir th aiel' at war, and 
Gen. Di!JOI Emmon of thr United 
'tat army. 

Or d e r of Raj n bow 
Plans 'Sweqter Swing' 

Porty for Tomorrow 

r. 

[
SUI Students 
In Hospital 

.----- -----41 
Vlr inla Bow , A2 of Cleve. 

land, OhiO, In Children', hospital. 
Jay Ha brouck, C3 of Guthrie 
nter, In ward C22. 
Earl Clayton, Dl of Morri~, 111., 

In rd C3l, 
HZII th Rlvkind, Al of New 

YOlk It~, 111 ward CSt. 
Landr, BUr,e , G 01 Daton 

Rou~, La" In wllrd CU. 

Keen Face 
He has a keen face, broad at the 

line of the high cheekbones. He's 
so fresh in from combat area that 
his hair stiU shows distinct ll'aces 
of the G. 1. (Government Issue) 
clippers. He isn't as browned as 
you'd expect. He has a slight scar 
on his chin, another on his cheek. 

He likes the Grumman Wild
cat he flies. He'd Uke it better 
if It had maneuverability and 
speed of climb to match the 
Zero. till, he wouldn't trade 
with the Japanese pilot. He 
like the armament of the 
Grumman-and also the armor. 

He has won the navy cross since 
last he saw his wife, who lives in 
Norfolk, Va. He is quick on the 
triager in conversation, and quick 
on the trigger in combat, since he 
brought down lour Japs in a 
single scramble. 

Wants Even Firht 
Like most other U. S. pilots, he 

still is looking for the day when 
he'll gel inlo a fight where the 
sides are even. Then hEl'11 be 
able to slay in there and mix with 
the Zeros. But the way things 
were over Guadalcanal, it gener
ally was best 10 m<l ke one pass at 
a Jap and then get out from under; 
if you didn't he'd maneuver 
around you and gel on your tail. 

Aside from the Zeros, he also 
ha a hlrh rerard for the Japan
ese medium bombers. Twln-cn
rlne Jobs with fine performance 
eharacterlstics, they arc particu
larly rood at hlrh altitude, 
which also Is the Zero's stronr 
point. 
His 19 planes shot down, inci

dentally, include 10 of these pom-
bel'S. , 

He is a major, six years out of 
the U. of Oklahoma and six years 
In the marine corps. His home is 
in Lexington, Okla. His name is 
John L. Smith ... 

• • • 

Attendants at University hospi
tal, where Mrs. Whitney was taken 
after the stabbing attack, said that 
she was "making satisfactory im
provement." 

She had been stabbed 11 tiIlies 
with an ice pick, l'eceivipg eight 
wounds in the chest and three' in 
her forearm. In addition, her fote
arm was broken. 

The attack took place in the 
basement quarters of the Phi Rho 
Sigma fraternity house where 
Whitney had been employed as 
caretaker and his ·wife as cook. 

Masonic Group Fetes 
Mrs, D. R, Webb 

Mrs. D. R. Webb of Coralville 
was honored with a farewell party 
last night at the Masonic temple 
after the meeting of the Wllite 
Shrine of Jerusalem Bethlehem 
No.6. 

Dr. and Mrs. Webb are moving 
to Cedar Rapids where Dr. Webb 
will practice. 

The theme of the party was a 
patriotic one in keeping with Ar
mistice Day. Mrs. M. A. Baker 
was in charge of arrangements, 

bombers, getting one himsel1 each 
time. They came in for the third 
pass and he, as he puts it, was 
doing more thanking than looking. 
A Zero came up under him, but 
he never saw it. All he saw were 
tracers flying by on either side. 
He shoved his Grumman over, and 
seconds later it was hit by can
non shell. With the ship on fire, he 
bailed out at 22,000 feet. 

He spent tour hours in the wa
ter, helped by his life jacket. 
Most of the time he Just pad
dled. lie really betan swim
min .. , thourh, when the tide 
turned Ind started to sweep him 
away from the land. He wasn't 
makln .. mueh headway when a 
native picked him UP In a canoe. 
He stayed with the natives for 

five days, filUng up on whatever 

The lack of nail polish, the ty
ing up of bair and the wearing 
of a clean smock or wash dress 
are necessary if the bandages are 
to be sterile. Every day from 9 to 
12 noon and from 1 to 4 p. m. the 
surgical dressing room in the city 
hall is open to town women and 
students desiring to help in ban
dage making. 

Because the Red Cross makes 90 
percent of the nation's bandages 
and only 10 percent are manufac
tured, all available help is needed 
in this important war work. U. 
W. A. is working with the local 
Red Cross in many branches of 
its work. 

Kate Kirby, A3 of Nanga
tuck, Conn., directs all U. W. A. 
Red Cross work, and Maxine Tra
vis, A3 of Waterloo, is in charge 
of university women's work on 
surgical bandages. 

Students desiring to help in the 
war effort should bring a clean 
smock 01' wash dress and plan to 
spend two hours in the surgical 
dreSSing room, leadng how to 
make the bandages the first day. 
After that. they are welcome to 
come in at any spare hour and 
work. 

Students in Service 
Honored by Display 

In Pharmacy Window 
"Pharmacy in the Service" is 

the theme of the pharmacy win
dow display, colorfully done in 
red, white and blue. Large de
signs of the pharmacist's mate 
second class and technician third 
class insignia are balanced on. 
blocks bearing the "V" for vic
tory sign. 

A huge whHe -card on the right 
bears the names of former phar
macy students now in the ser
vice. A mortar and pesUe and a 
pail' of scales also decorate the 
window. 

Pracitcal pharmacy student~ in 
charge of the display are Joseph 
Schneider, P3 of Dubuque; Guy 
Dice, PI of Tipton, and Donald 
Meyers, E2 of Ft. Madison. 

Miss McNary has had many 
years of experience in occupa
tional therapy and is a nationally 
known leader in her field. From 
1928 to 1933, as director or occu
pational the,rapy at the Junior 
League Curative Workshop in Mil
waUkee, she was one of the first 
persons to work along the lines of 
integrating physical and occupat-I 
tional therapy in the treatment of 
injured and crippled children and 
adults. 

In 1933, Miss McNary accepted 
a position as director of occupa
tional and physical therapy of the 
association for crippled and dis
abled in Cleveland. However, in 
1939, she was called back to head 
her department at Milwaukee
Downer college, one of the best 
known training schools in this 
field in the country, 

Miss McNary will speak of her 
experiences on the contribution 01 
occupational therapy in hastening 
recovery, minimizing permanent 
disability, and maintaining or re
storing morale in the disabled. 

Prof. D. A. Armbruster 
To Head Health Group 

Prof. David A. Armbruster of 
the men's physical education de
partment has been chosen as pres
ident-elect of the Iowa Association 
for Health, Physical Education, 
and Recreation and will take of
fice in the fall of 1943. 

Professor Armbruster, who has 
been connected with the univer
Sity since 1917, is in charge of the 
required phYSical education pro
gram and is also head swimming 
coach. 

Woman's Club Group 
To Meet Tomorrow 

A sewing session will be the 
work of the public welfare de
partment of the Iowa City 
Woman's club at its meeting to
morrow at 2:30 p. m. in the club
r09ms ot the Community build
ing. 

Working on the committee are 
Mrs. E. W. Chittenden, Mrs. A. v. 

Or he may look like your long, ducks and chickens a JaJlanese 
lank kid brother, with dark hair raiding party had missed. He lost 
and a grin that flashes gleaming two days trying to reach his base 
white teeth, especially when he through the brUSh, and couldn't do 
says, "No, I'm n bac~elor." He is it because the Japs had moved 
the triple-threat hulfback type, 2,000 men between him and the 

Currier to Entertain O'Brien, Mrs. A. M. Ewers and 

6 Townmen Sections =M=r=s.=M=.=K=. K==er=tz=e=r.==== 

r_ ....... 11011 ......... 

P·I·L·E·S!! 

four yenrs out of Oregon Stale field. 
and four years In the marines, Back to Hendel'lou Field Several groups of town men will 
with a proud moth I' wh lives in He spent another day over- be entertained Saturday at Cur-
Hubbard, Ore., Dnd also will get a hauling an antique motor launch rier hall at a tea dance Irom 3 
leak at D navy cross. the native had picked up whtn it to 5 p. m. 

GET WONDERFUL RELIEF 

lie has hot down 16 JaIlS and was abandoned by the British Selections of town men who wm 
thlnke the ones he fourht at army when they cleared OUi: of attend the tea dance are Black, KImple ,II .. n'" not w .... k and Iorta ... 
Mid b t II h Dean, Macbride, Slagle, Spenser ruu with .. addenln. Itch. bum and I .. 1ta-way were et er f ers 'an Tulagl. The launch finally got him lIu •. 8tll"'. hro.hI S,PP"lINl. brill. 
the ones he met over Guadalca- back to Henderson 1ield. and Totten. ...lrk, w ......... reUef. Th.1r '.W", .... "". 

I H h '-- d d tla. ...... _I .... mrort. ......- atr8la. na, e as "",en shot own ltn He's 26, and it's hard to get The office of general In the hoi", ..... Ion rei..... ...mb ... n., .... \17 
Uved to tell about It. him to talk, about him, self. When Unl·ted States army was estab- I.brl .... and oolten •. r_u •• a.d antI-
Th d I h d U S t k .haft.w .... -, to - It·. """tltdul ... lot 

I' oy t appene 1\ • • as photographers pop bulbs in his Hshed March 3 1799 when George 'roo 01 ,,110 tAln.r. o .. In. Get ..... .... 
Jorce wilh transports was coming face, he says, "That's a relief- Washino<+.on heid th~ rang of Jieu- 8taort·. Pm.hI 8.p_'_ o. ""'r .. ... 

II h I d 26 J bo Ii' oturo without dolo, - eo. and aUt - ell up lC c onne, nn ap m- f lash without noise." His name is tenant general. ... k .. ·• __ .back .... ran .... 
bel'S at 2.,000 feet were reported Marion E¥gene Carl. ;::========================== 
on their way lhere. The enemy ====:::::~========== 
crossed directly OV()r Henderson,.,.",. ,. 
lleld on Ouadalcanal, but dl'oPPoo .""." I( ~ , 
nobomb. 0 

Ball, Out 
He and his elllht pilots met the a. 666 

bombet·s head-on haHway between ~ J. , .. 
the lield and the task force. He llIb 
led the rllllht In two pusses at the _ _wwe. ...... 

., 

Shirt Problem? 
~ere's a quick solution to any 8hirt problem 
Arrow Whitet, the 8hirt8 for any occasiOD. There', 
th~ well·knoWD Arrow threesome: the Hitt, Trump, 
and Dart. There's the Arrow SU8seX with the wide-
8pread collar (alao in fancy pattern8), and there', 
that long.time winner, the Arrow GordoD Orlord, 
both with the regular eoUal' and the button-down 
eollar. 12.25 up. 

See yOUl" Arrow dealer today for 80me Arrow whites, 
and don't forget to get some of those eye-filling, 
wrinkle-re8istant Arrow ties. They're toper $1 up, 

ARROW SHIRTS 
TI[S. COLLI.R S . HANDKERCHiEfS. UMD£RWlAR. SPORT SHIRTS 

. 129 SO. DUBUQUE 

Ve., you can get all .IHve length. 
in ARROW'S FAMOUS threesome-Hln, 
TRUMP or DART. And for good mealure 
we also featufe· DREW and GORDON · 
OXFORDS. 

Put on anyone of these .. "OW 
SHIRTS with a FIRST AMERICAN SUIT and 
you really have IOmething. -. , 

3 SPEIDEtS 3 ... 



Gr 
Spotlight 

SPORTS 

• • • 
MAXU: 

ROSENBLUM 

Iowa made the headlines 
Sunday by whi pping Wisconsin. 
The game was called an upset by 
the majol·ity of writers, but J ohn 
Kieran, columnist in the New 
York Times, was ot a differe'nt 
opin ion . He (eels that the Hawks 
just played the belter game, were 
the belter team and won on their 
playing abilities. "When a team 
does that," he states, "you can't 
c¥1 it an upset, just a well-won 
victory." 

• • • 
And a well-won vlewry It 

WiS, achieved only by the teltm 
\llay lllg as a cooralna~d unit. 
The bofS are eager tc) tackle tbe 
GC)pllers Saturday and prove 
tbat last week's triumph over 
the Badgers was no "upset." 
They're out to play tha t same 
brand , of football that beat 
Uarry Stubldreher's eleven thi 
week. 

• • • 
It's all ~tablisheQ lact they can 

do it, and th\!y're going out on the 
([eld at Minneapolis Saturday and 
prove to the nation that they have 
the right to be rated among the 
first ten teams in the country. 

It's not overconfidence, but a 

MIGHTY MIKE 

, : 

feeling that a club must have to be .---------------------:--......,.~ 

~~gth:a~:~pe~o~:~;~; ~~r~~~U; 1918 Armistice Began New Sports Era 
Minnesota. We all know the * * * ... * * 
Gophers have 01 strong team and a h II ' E d 
host of excellent backfield men led Hope for Anot er J ust as Bri lant xpresse 
by Bill Daley. And they're liable In a Day Not Too For ip Future 
to be on the rebound after a 7 
to 0 licking from Indiana last Sat- !--------------":"""----------
urday, but even on the rebound By WIUTNEY t RTI . 
they can be beaten, soundly beat- NEW YORK (AP)-This ha. but nobody actually bell ved tbem 
en, although it will be a big little to do with ports. The only unlll at II a, m., wond 
hurdle to get over. rcmole conn tion we can m ke i ders, al\ noi lad to an 

• • • the hope that some time-and may silence that was almo t tn h 1-
Bul Ihis team hlUi , otlen over it be 'oon-a imilar day again ill 

big hurdles. It got by a Wls- mark the launching of anoth r , , , 
consin team that was ranked golden era in athletics a did the 8eCor 
n umber two ill the country. The day 24 years ago yesterday whcn 
Hawkeyes wiII have tbe ad- a tired world pul down its gun . 
vantage of no men on the In - • 
jured list. Mlnoe ota, on tbe It doc n·t lakl' much ml'ntal 
other hand, may be bampered back.trackin, to f('call that day. 
by the possible absence of It ems a terday, the 
Daley and Bill Garnaa , bolh sJmllar dar comul{ will em 
alling aHer the Gopher rame like yeslerda to our million 
last week. Taking aU ,actors of soldier and ~allol'!) and ma-
into con ideration, we'd say Dr. rlne over til world" hen th y 
Edd ie Anderson's men have a look back on It 24 ears lall'r . 
better t ban even chance of 
makin, it lour victories in a 
row. . . , 
Ii the Old p old does come 

through over Minnesota, the con
fe rence standings will see the 
Hawks in n fi rst place tie w ith 
ei ther Ohio State or Illinois. Tbe 
Buckeyes and m ini meet this 
week at. Cleveland, and one will 
be knocked out of the runn ing. 

Should the game resu lt. in a tie, 
Iowa would hold undisputed pos
session of the top notch in the Big 
Ten, with the Wolverines of 
Michigan standing in the way on 
Nov. 28. 

• • • 
Big Tel\ stat! tic ', relea ed 

yesterday, sbow tbat amonr the 
11 rushin( leaders of the eOJl 
ference, CI)"ck Ukues ;llld T~ 
Curran rank fltth aJld ~ix'th re
spectlvely. Genc Fekete of Ohio 
State sWI tOOl tile field, fol
lowed by Pat Harder of Wis. 
consin, Paul Sarrinrhau8 of 
Ohio S'a~ Il1lIi EJrqy Jllnell 
of the BadgcA. '. . . 

In the paSSing departmell t Olto 
Graham of Northwestern con
ti lJues to lead the pack, followed 
by amy l1illpnbrilnd 811d Iowa'S 
Tommy Farmer.' Tommy is tai
lored by Herman Frickey ot Min
nesota, Sarl'ingh us and Hirsch. • • • 

DOli H .. ~n, Oreen .,'8 un
sply~~ .,r\lblem, $ct Illlo!ber rec
ord Suhday afllinst the Cleve
,... Ila.... The Puken' eDCl 
laroke ''hrs own mark lor mo t 
rarda rained in ODe l\e8IIon 
wben be CaDght nine ,Wei for 
II yards .,aln" the ~ms. The 
.,lernoon·!I endeavor lifted "ul
lpn's "Ins for the season to 915 
rardl, 69 more than &he "!coN 
lie set in 1939. ' 

• 0 • 

Blil Dudley strengthened his 
claim to t""f J)oo~ie of the year In 
professlona c1rcies when he 
pIcked up 67 yards Sunday against 
Dttroi t -to becoTe the most e/'ec-

~
ve ground galner In the league 

s pce Bill Osmanskl of the Chicago 
~a 1'S won t. lJe championship in 

1,39 with 6~9 Yil rds. Du41ey now 
has 59J Last yell r P Ug Manders of 
BrooklYll won the t.ill!) with '1M!. 
Wpizzer White, with DetrQlt J~ 
l~40 , was crowned in thlli yellr 
with 515 . • 

. . , 
It dawned like count! olht'r 

days OVCl' there-bleak and chill, 
drizzly and dark. There had bl'en 
vllgue rumors the day b forc that 
something was in the wind, but 
everyone was 'keptical. de pite the 
ract that a battery of 16-uwh rail
WilY guns about 100 yard 11 'tern of 
our position had giv n us tl hint. 

The'e huge death dealers hud 
been barking alt night, ,md know
ing thut such gum can IiI' only 
so m nny round before th 'y ha~ , 
to be shipped ay;.y to huw tl1('il 
valves ground and one thin!: lind 
another it dtd ~cem thllt they were 
using up their quota of 5hots 
Pl'ctty rapidly. 

• • • 
Betore they had fir tl only 

periodic sa lvos, just enourh to 
drive our ba tier ho grulnr 
In an open 11t' 1d craz . Th roar 
of the ,uns would end th poor 
nal'S ralloplnr wildly awa from 
there, aIId when tltey r ached 
the other end of the vast acre 
are the Oerman wou ld dump 
over a beU tbere to s nd th m 
'earin, back. • • • 
But lhut nigh t the gun~ bftrkcd 

ti ll niiht, und anyonr who has 
trleq to sleep in we t. clothes in II 

snturated pup lellt 100 ya rds in 
fro nt. of <lctive 16-ln1'l1 guns hus 
an idea what it wo · like. Earh 
shot would lill yoU up t.h rce I ·t 
and spitl yOll l1 round Jive timl's, 
one feUow "aid , nlthough he WUH 

eX!1ggcrating. Two Ie t und three 
time was Olll' record. 

Anywuy, lhe rumor ' bcgan to 
have more of u concr te bark
grQund a the morn ing progl'c 'ed , 

JUg 'Ten baskotbllllis . tlll \ln~"I' · 
Ijllll, wlll qp lluti! bee. 9, wheh tho 
rp teed conterene cai'd. will b 
apnowlced. 'I'h orlgihlJ1 ~3 ·game 
cOflference Gchedule wlll I1e reo 
~td and otherwlie alteM 1)1-
c,~se ot travel conditions. Iowa 
Wl~ OP.W1t tfI~ ~ ~. 10 h,n 
u~"hw( South b uhutu Stule, .~;.;~ ... ~_ .. __ ---

Twenty-four al'll I'll, rt 
It 'eeDlS Wte )' rda)'. We bad 
110 fdra tben whlli was In Nore. 
That the fa bulou ra of the 101. 
dell nd diu !Os Us Rutb and 
Tlld II ' and J on and Helt n 
WIII!ie!i and Inmpsefl and TUD. 
ney an~ Uar-POlc ,.Uel'll and 
b union dt rble w Just around 
th corner . 

• • • 
That the market crash wo~ld 

lClive the country poorer but n r. 
'that. even sports. would ctllo 

ThC"y'U 00 An thinK 
. .• Or Anyhody •.. 

" 'or A Thrill ! 

BRIAI DOlLE" 

- AAII
IUall ,f,lwl'r 
"""cdal" 

.. ,.tquo,t 

YEROma LW 

• XI'ltAI • .,j 
lID 

... 

Undefeat 
Tied 

TA.at01'Jtbe eh .. nng 
orowd, ",ve, It"n, 
• I :th. romance never 
beJore re",u.G,.,toid 
in aU U. pow.r and 
~CN1ardr ... in. 
..... t ... Uiaolch,ytl 
produGtion , , • /. 

( 

T R 

TODA Y! 

Kicking Emphasi 
In lengthy Workout 

'~SDAYI NOVI 

~ 
~rs. Mary lui 
~,es to Be ~( 
~f St. ~ary s .. 

U5 , 

bet to 
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Mrs. Mary lu kavsky In Un·it-..I 5ta~. Armed Forc.l- GENERAL NOTICES WOM::~~::'~~CAL ride of the season will be held Sun- ion at 2:30 p. m., Sundlly, Nov.' day night supper Nov. 15, ~o 

.u r. (Contl ed # orn p~g 2) day, Nov. 15, at the Upmier riding 15. Transportation will be provided in the pine room of Reich 's cafe. 
nu.r .. e Thel'e will be an intramural 

B C d t d - - 'Stables. MernberR should make re- tor part of the distance. The hike All Catholic s tudents are invited to 
Dit,' as to e on uc e OPPORTUNI'IES rangements immediately at the of- BaW

t 
Is·mpm. Imng. meet, Monday, Nov. 16, servations beCol'e Saturday, Nov. 14 will be about seven or eight. miles attend. Reservations should bl! 

~I! I fice of student aUairs to take by calling 3701. The party will long. made as soon as possible by caU-
I't St. Mary's Today his physical l'xaminalion. All V-7 Mixed volleyball will be played meet at 2 p. m. at the engineering PAULA RAFF ing Ed Bowman, 7122. 
" -In Un'lted State, CI'VI'I Servl'ce applicants must report to the of- Tuesday and Wednesday nights at building. Supper for the entire President ED BOWMAN, 

fk:e of student affairs immedia'te1y. 7:3() until Nov. 19. group will be cooked over a camp- Pre Ideot 

will b CVIl

It 9 
• p r~on interested in any of the 
tollowln, opportunities 101' em· 
ployment may obtain. necessary 
Inlormatlon frorn the seeretary of 
the board of tlle United States 
civil . l'vlce examiners ot the post
ortlce he in Iowa City: 

New I'C<'/ulrements have been is
ued lor the positlon ot junior in

or tr8inee, ordonce mater
Ia\. The applicant mURt have 
r ched his 18th birthday, and 
th fe Is now no maximum age re
quirement, the 'United States civil 

rvlce commiSSion has announced. 

• l'ated ellgibie fol' numerous posi-
Hons all over the country. 

Needed In particular are those 
Opel'fltors o[ ElIlot Fisher flatbl!d 
and Burroughs bookkeeping-iype
wrl ting machlnes. 

Employment opportutli lies as 
molder helper, $'-88 to $5.52 a 
day, in the Rock Island arsenal, 
Rock Island, III ., are being offered 
now to thOse applicants who have 
reached their 18th birthday. There 
is no maximum age limit for tbis 
job. 

Application blonks may be ob
Announcement 82, having to tained tro?1 the secreta~y of ~he 

d 81 with the requll1mlcots for board, UOited States civil service 
hlp con tructlon Inspectors has xamlners, Rock 15land al'lienal, 

b n pmended by the United States Rock Island, Ill. 
civil ervlce commission so thai 
m n with four to six years of ap- ~ositions in. eve~ part of the 
proprlote electrical mechanical or Uruled States, mclutling the middle 
hlp building e~perlence, but west, as radio mechanic, $1,440 

without inspectional experience to $2,600 a year, are to be had at 
may quality for assignment 'to th~ this time. As experience is the 
navy department as senior In- only qualificalt6n tot acceptance, 

"f nd , 1 ry peelor 2600 a year Inspector k-adio men who have had extel'lsive 
il ; 18 IT nd- I :2 300 ' a ;ear or a~oclate jn~ training in radio mechanics shOUld 

t·,randrhlld n, 'ctOl', $2,000 a year. Due to apply iTTlfi.lediately. 
f'S. rank H k th fact th,i ther are no educa- !,-pplleatlon bla~ may be ob-

Uonal rt'Cjuirements, coIl e g e tamed at the otf!.ce of the sec.r~
COU In engineering and other tary of the Uruted States Civil 
war tr,inlng courses may be sub- service . at the postoflice here in 
tltuti'd for part of the required Iowa City. 

expt'rI nee. -------

Becau e of the continuing de
m nd [or fr ieht and pa (mger 
rat clerks, at $2,300 to $2,600 a 
y ar, l' pettively, the commission 

'ill permit applicant to sub ti
tut re Ident courses in tram par
tatlon from traWc: schOOl for part 

ttl thre -year experience re
Quirement. Betore thl IlMOUnce
m~nl only tour s from :lccredited 
coli were acceptable. This jOb 
requires no written te·1, 

Local High Schools 
Have Armistice Day 

Programs, Speeches 

Iowa City high schools observed 
Armistice day with assemblies 
featuring speeches by students, 
prominent local businessmen and 
military leaders yesterday. 

Janet Peterson, Patricia Gro
thaus and Jim Pollock, students, 
spoke at University high school. 

AnUc!patin Ii peeded up ueas- st. Mary's students heard Atty. 
ury proaram, the clvll service Kenneth M. Dunlop, representing 
cllmm Ion has r announced an the American Legion, while Capt. 
examination lor Olor bookkeep- Francis A. Nolan of the university 
In machine operatol' at $1 ,620 a military department spoke at St. 
y ar, Operators 01 typewriter- Patrick's. 
tyle bookkeepin Machin s who Talks by students and musical 

hn e h d on year experience nnd numbers made up the program at 
a enCl'al test . may be City high school. 

* * * DANCING 
RENT A NICKELODEON. Public LOST: PAIR rimless glasses on 

t [or d n Ing or Bloomington SI. Tuesday. Call 
pI Ie radio rvlee. Ext. 797. Reward. 

LOST: Black cocker spaniel. 
License No. 123. Dial 2670. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

beatinJ:. Larew Co. m E 
Wubin(lOD. !"honl! 9681. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY; shirts. ge, Flat finish, 

Oc pound. Dial 37e2. Lonastreth. 

PODIATRISTS 

WANTED: BOYS Interested in 
carrylDl pa~r routes. Apply 

DR. R. A. WALSH 
Foot Spec:ialIat 

(Podiairist) Oall, 10 IU'l of1lce. 

DIAL 5126 
2J3 Dey Building 

TRANSPORTATION 

MAHER BROS, 
TRANSFER 

-For Expert and Efficient 
Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our Wardrobe Service 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

You'll Feel Like 
Columbus' 

. 
When You Discover 

"Quick·Result" Wanl Ads 
• 

Not until you let Tht Doily Iowan Want Ads work for you, 

will you diKover the ben.fit, this form of advertising can 

bring to you. To r.nt thot spar. room, find the belonging 

you lott, II the waahing machine or rqdio you no longer 

UI , or to odverti your bUlinels, you'll find it's your best 

bit to u.e ..•.. 

PRQF. C. WOODY THOMPSON Managers oI basketball teams fire. pm lGiUA IOTA 
I)lretltor, Office of Stude." Affairs should get teams lined u']:). No more K. NEUZlL There will be a very short mcet-

DEC~~ftE. GRADUATES 
Stud eilt~ wishing to gl'llduale at 

the Dec(!lnbel', 1942, convocation 
shOUld call at the office ot the reg
isttllr 'immediately to make fotmal 
applicatiOl'l fOr graduat.ion. 

JlA'kl\Y G. BARNES 
Rertdrar 

BAOl\I1NTON CLUB 
Badminton club will be:gln Nov. 

17 at 4 p. m. Meetings will be held 
every TUesday 'and Thursday (rom 
.. to 5::10 p. m. and Saturday from 
2 to 4 p. m. All men and women 
students and faculty members are 
welcome. 'Bring your own birds. 
Rackets are fUrnished. 

MARlORI~ DAVIS 
rreslden1. 

than two physital education ma- Secretary ing tor the junior members of Phi 
jOl' are allowed on a team. Pl'ac- Si~ma Iota, Thursday, Nov. 12, 
tlces Will begin tbe last week in COSMOPOl-tTAN CLUB at. 4 p. m. in rOom 211, SchaeITer 
Novembe'r. An "international series" meet- hail. 

CATHERINE CHASSELL ing will be held Sunday, Nov. 15, 
Intramutal Mana«"er at 7 p. m. in the women's gym

ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
The national 'seCretary of Alpha 

Phi Omega service fraternity, Sid
ney North, will be present at a 
meeting tonigb t, Tbursday, Nov. 
12, at 8 o'clock in conrel'ence room 
2 of Iowa Union. All men who 
were formerly bOy scouts are in
vited to a tlend. 

RAY HERRMANN 
Treasurer 

lOW A MOUNTAINEERS 
The last scheduled horseback 

nasium. Prof. J ack POsln will 
speak on "Russia: The Country 
and people." The talk will il
lustrated by movies of Moscow and 
Leningrad and of industries and 
agriculture in Russia . All mem
bers and the general public are 
cordially invited. 

B. V. BBOOTA 
President 

UAwJtEYE HOOFERS 
Anyone interested in a hike to 

Rochester quarries, east of West 
Branch, meet in front ot Iowa Un-

~ WE WILL wALK 
ORF At-J' LEAVE '1M 

LlES,IMJEEO-81-1 
ALLMEAN'G 

SALLY PATTON 
President , 

CADET OFFrCER CLUB 
The next hieetmg will be held 

Wednesday, Nov. 18, at 8 p . m. in 
the cafeteria of Iowa Union. All 
candidates ror honorary cadet colo
nel will be guests of the club. 
Lieut. Col. Willard Smith will be 
the guest speaker. Uniforms are 
to be worn. 

KEITH MeNURLEN 
PreSld~ot I ! , , 

NEWMAN CL B 
Newlna Hub win hold a Sun-

WE 6UY - BELL 
OR EXCIolANGE 

ANYTHING 

WE\lE GOTTO 
OOSOME~I/IJG! 
1F '!HE' BCIfS Ar 

7HE" F/2ONT I 

cor-irGET' '£ 

PlANES, Wi: 
MAY La5t 

'1I4E WArz,' 

DE~NOAH"" IF 
GIRL. W~K/~" IN. 

OFFICI! ~UIo4S TO 
«=A"'n::H ~e: l!lu s IN 
"Tlo\e MO~N'NCV ANt> 
MISSED IT, '-(-IILl.. SI-IE. 
<;:,A.-rC:H I,. A'1' ..,.~~ 
Of=FI~E' -;: 

ZOOLOGY SEl\UNAR 
The zoology seminar will meel 

Friday, Nov. 13, al 4 p. m. in room 
205 oC the zoology building. Prof. 
Paul L. Risley wlll discuss "Co
elenterate Phylogeny." 

PROF. J. 11. BODrNE 
ZOOlol'Y Department 

HAWKEYE SALES 1\1EETING 
There will be an important 

Hawkeye sales meeting Thursday, 
Nov. 12, at 4 p. m. All :students 
holding Hawkeye sales notes or 
cash books are required to turn 
them in by Saturday noon , Nov. 
14. Students should not fail to ob
serve this deadline. All sales held 
after Nov. 14 will cost the sales
man $5. 

ARAll E. BAlLEY 
Buslne Manager 

PAUL ROBINSON 

II · I~ 

COME ON, WE1'2EGOIN6 
10 SEE lHE DEAN I 
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'Old Sarge' Buckley Answers 7 Spea~ers t~ Hav~ . WARNED BY F.D.R.-'LET U.S. TROOPS ACROSSI' 

• • • • Education DIScussion 
(all '0 Acflve Mlhlary Service On WSUI Tonight 

Dr. Anderson Says 
Team, Like Students, 
To Miss His Support 

The "Old Sorge" at the univer
sity is no morc. Moster SergI. Wil
li am C. Buckiey, 55, has been com
missioned a Captain and left yes
terday for further duty at f't . 
Oglethorpe, Ga. He had completed 
29 years, 5 months towards his 
retirement and would have re
t ired in April. He has been ot the 
universi ty 13 years. 

Coming here in 1929, he began 
teaching freshman mUltal'Y classes 
and has become a personal friend 
of every student taking military 
courses. Almost fa mous for hi~ 
military jargon and humor, he tu
tored everyone who asked for a 
little help in understanding mili
tary science, and wa~ particularly 
interested in Iowa's football play
ers. 

"Sarre" hasn't missed an Iowa 
home Ia.me In the 13 years he's 
been stationed here. Dr. Eddie 
Ander!lOn said Tuesday, "We're 
certalnly rolnr to millS him. He's 
a fine gentleman and I know 
all the fellows feel they're loslnr: 
more of a. personal friend than 
an ardent supporter." 

Captain Buckley was a guest of 
the coaches and team at the train
ing table Tuesday night. After the 
dinner, Dr. Eddie Anderson pre
sented him with a program of the 
Wisconsin game, signed by every 
member of the squad and all of 
the coaches. 

In 1907, Captain Buckley joined 
the army and worked his way up 
until he was made !irst sergeant 
at the outbreak of the first world 
war. He was sent to Camp Mead, 
Md., and shortly after went to 
France. 

For 11 months he served with 
the A. E. F., laking part in sev
eral military campalp:ns and 
serving in the front line trenches 
when the Armistice was sllned. 
Now, 24 years later, he is going 
back to help however be can, 
only In the rank of a captain 
this time. 
He jOined the army again in 1927 

After spending some time as chief 
of police in South St. Paul, Minn. 

He worked up again from a pri
vate to the highest non-commis
sioned grade of master sergeant, 
which he maintained until he re
ceived his captain's commission. 

He was rifle coach at Iowa City 
lligh school during his 13 years 
in Iowa City, coaching boys' and 
girls' teams and winning several 
team championships at r i r 1 e 
matches. 

Besides serving In France, 
Captain Buckley has served In 
the Philippine Islands, Hawali 
and Mexico, tolallnl' five years 
and four months of toreil'n serv
ice. Two knife scars are hi only 
momenlos of all the battle aJld 
campail'ns he has partlclpated 
in. I 

* * .. 
Promoted 

CAPT. WILLlI\M A. BUCKLEY 

(lasses A, D 
Ration Books 
To·Be Issued 

Iowa City Motorists 
Must Register Today, 
Tomorrow, Saturday 

Class A and 0 gasoline ralion 
books will be:distributed toda)1, to
morrow and Saturday to Iowa City 
passenger, automobile, motorcy
cle and motor bike owners in the 
local public grade school build
ings. 

Unless residence has since been 
changed, these schools will prob
ably be the same as those at which 
applicants registered for wgal' ra
tioning, Iver A. Opslad, superin
tendent of school., stated yester
day. 

• • • 
choot buUdinl'S will be open 

tor rel'lSlration today from 01 W 
6 p. m., tomorrow {rom 4 to 6 
and from 1 10 9 p. II\. and Satur
day Irom 8 I. m. to 5 p . . 1110 

• • • 
These school buildings include 

Longfellow, 1130 Seymour ave-

I 
nue; Horace Mann, Dodge and 
Church streets; Henry Sabin, Du
buque and Harrison streets; Lin
coln, River and Lee streets, and 
Roosevelt, W. Benton street and 
Myrtle avenue. 

In order to guarantee the least 
pas. ible delay in is uing ration 

aCter three months training. 

Seven speakers will dlscll. s vnri
ous a p cts of the Ih me, "Educa
tion for Fr M n," ov r WSUI 
this evening from 7 to 7:30 as n 
port of the national observllnc!' 
of Americnn Educolion week. 

The discussion, sponsored by tn 
American legion nnd legion aux
il inry along with oUl('r national 
groups, will be glvcn in S VCII 
parts, with dpenkel'S und ~ubJccts 
as tollows: 

"Renewing Our Fni th ," the Rev . 
Father Francis Kelly or CoslI.rove; 
"Serving Wa rtime Needs," Lieut. 
Comdr. Ray C. Follett of the Navy 
Pre-Flight school; "B u i I din g 
Strong Bodies," Herbert P . COi
mack, football coach nt Iown City 
high school; "Developing Loynl 
Citizens," Mrs. George Mnresh, 
American legion auxiliary commit
tee. 

"Cultivating Knowledge a n cI 
Skills," P rof. E'. C. Ensign of til!' 

I college of education; "EstobliRhing 
. Sturdy Character," Mrs. Willi am 
M. Edward I American legion aux
Iliary president, and "Strengthen

'ing Morale fOr Victory," Judg , 
Jam ' P. Gaflney. 

The committee in charge in
cludes Atty. Edward F. Rate, Roy 
A. Bartholomew, President Virgil 
M. Hancher and Prof. II. J . 
Thornton lor the American legion 
and Mrs. George Mare h tor the 
legion all x ili ary . 

Prof. W. F. loehwing 
To Head Kiwanians 

Prof. Waller f'. Loehwlng, head 
o[ the bOlany d partment, has 
been named to succeed Atty. Wil
liam Hart as pre ident or the Ki
wanis cl\lb, it w announced fol
lowing the annual election of 0(

ficers here this week. Professor 
Loehwing will assume hi new 
position Jan. 1, when all new ot
ficers are installed. 

Also elected wa W. T. Ha, -
bocck who wlli serve the or,ani
zation as vlce-prident.Edward S. 
Ro e, treasurer, and Dr. Wayne C. 
Enderby, secretary, we r e re- I' 
elected to their om . 

Two men have been appointed 
members of the board of direc
tors. They arc Prof. Hubert L. I 
Olin and Dr. Ray V. Smith. I 
Rev. l. l. Dunnington I 

To Talk on WSUI 
Morning Chapel, the Ichool of . 

religion's relUlar daily broodc t I 
over WSUl, will have a gu t 
peaker n xt week the Re . L. L. 

Dunnlngton, PI tor of the Metho
dl t church. 

The Rev. Mr. Dunnington will 
b e his devotional me salon 
selected subjects from hi, recent 
book, "Handl ot Power." The 
book is a study ot lhe practical 
values of religion today. The whole Buckley family is 

militarily inclined. A son Bill, 22, 
is now serving as a second Lieut. 
in Ft. Benning, Ga., and another 
son Bob, 21, a senior in the Uni
versity of Iowa, will enter oWcer's 
training in December and will be 
commissioned a second lieutenant 

In Plane or Train-

As Captain Buckley boorded the 
train yesterday moroin" those 
who were present weren't saying 
good-bye to Captain Buckley, but 
to the "good ole a rge" , and that's 
how he'll always be known at the 
University of Iowa. 

books, It has been' asked lhat ap
plicants adhere to the follo\ Inl 
schedule as clely as po ibie: · 

• • • 
Those whOle II1U'nam MrJn 

with A , B and C rel'ilter this 
afternoon. from 4 to 8: ~;tb D, 
E. F and O. tomorrow from 01 to 
6 p. m.: wlUt U au [ and tb 
who cannot 1'0 darinl' the da , 
lomorrow nla'ht Irom 1 to 9: 
with I, K and L, Saturda, from 
... 1. L In.; wltll M, N, 0 and 
P, 8atar", from 10 to 11 a. m.; 
with Q, • and S, Saturday from. 
U lo :z ,. In.; with T, U, V, W, 
X, Y and Z, atamr from :l to 
t p. m. 

Announce Chaperons 
For Bachelors' Break, 
Girl-Take-Boy Dance 

(hamp Billiard Player 
* * * 

, -Can Sink the Balls 

* * * • Playing a game of billiards in would be able to playa good gam~ 
the mainliner of a huge airplane of billiards. 
in flight or in the lounge of a "I thought of a new tricK shot 
speeding train may sound fdn- today during my exhibition and 
taslic and even impossible but be- I'm going to call it the 'University 
Heve it or not Charles C. Peter- of Iowa shot,' " he de lared after 
son has performed these fea ls dur- discussing some of h is stunts. 
ing his amazing career. Another J.IOlnt made by th. 

This fact was modestly told by veteran was tbat tbere Is a dell
the world's champion trick shot nile relation blp between In 
artist a't the dinner table of a fra: athlete who knows the 1m
ternity house arrer he had com- porlance of "follow-throul'h" 
pleted his billiard demonstration and a lOod billiard pla,er. 
in Iowa U~on Tuesday afternoon. He regretted that he was unable 

While the members of the 1ra- to demonstrate shots usinl a 
ternlty listened In silence lhe vet- heavy spin or "Enallsh," but aaid 
eran of 47 years in the billiard that he was afraid that he would 
world unreeled a story that would rip the cloth covering on the table 
make even a fiction writer look or that some ployer would attempt 
to his laurels. to duplicote the shol ond would 

"Play In, billiards in an alr- lear his own cloth with the cue. 
plane or In a train was chiefly In telling the group about his 
tor publlolty purpose, for the hom In St. Louis, which he &<!1-
oomplnles to advertise the dom sees, " Pete" spoke of hll 
IImootbneu of their respective oval billiard table. The tab le wa 
modes of iravel, But," he added mnde by him in response to a date 
quickly, "It was lure a lot of by several New York City 8PO"~S 
fun." writers who sa id thllt tI game could 

Another of Peterson's unique not be played on a lable having 
experiences was hitting a bll- no straigh t sides. Alter much 
liard bali a distance of 387 ~ feet work Peterson constructed the 
in an exhibition at the Navy Pier unl(\ue tllble and invited the men 
in Chicago. "This should make me to vi it h is home. He not on1)' 
some kind of a champion," he told showed the writers that a game 
the boy sltUn8 next to him. could be piayed on the table but 

"Many people have the Idea that that he wai able to determine 
billiards is an old man', IBme but where the baU WIUI ,oina to '0. 
In reality there are five or sIx col- PerhaPl! the atranaellt th!nI 
lege students in various paN of abOut the ~p i. whit. he dOlI 
the nation who are able to trim UI on his dIIy oU. He tam a but
older men," he commented. man's holiday and vl. lta- nol th~ 

• • • 
A miscellaneous group will r 1-

isler Saturday from 4 to ~ p. m. 
Application blanks lor Cia. B, 

or supplementary, ration book 
may be obtained at th schoota. 
These blanks hould be tilled out 
Immediately nnd return d lo the 
Johnson county ratlonlnll board in 
the Iowa State Bank bulld!nl. 

Th thr 

ANY HOUR 
DAWN TO MIDNI 

CRANDII: 
15 AT YOUR SERVICE 

THE CRANDIC ROUTE is ]>roud to b' 
of service to lowo '. warUm \ trav'l rl. 
Depend on Crandlc regularly In It tUn 
to Cedllr RapIds for .shopping and bw i
nea. Fr quent chedul . • . low t r 
make the Crandlc Rout thri!\y 1I11l 
convenl nt. 

Dial SlU for 

When askQd it ,Irls ever pla,C<\ various billiard club.-but the ~ach Wednes
billiards the veteran looked up in recreation center in Ute .. ttla- «\1, and Sat
astonishment and belan to tell of ment district Of the cit)' In whIch \IreS., at 1l:80 
hla exper)ence in teaching oIQ stu- he is located. p.m ., WMT. 
dents at Stephens Girls' college He delights In teachln' the .mall 
how to .hoot a ball a. straight al forelln bOYR the correct method
any male during one even in,'. in- of playlnl billiard.. "Work with 
.truction. He declared that jf any those boy. who haven't had ~ 
one woutd learn the 24 lunda. much In life and you'll never arow 
mental Nil' In blWard playl .... h' 'old," he concluded. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

~·,o~ x} * 
l} 

·l' YOU'LL HELP 
~ UNCLE SAM 
~J} IF YOU 

*{l {1 

I H. W. Stuck Named 
Civilian Service Head 

GO H M 
THAIISSIVI 

Tilt,. .' .. 'f '""f~ 
bu ..... 'or rou-

.IIti FIGHTING ""N TOO, •• •• IIt1.y. 

IIICU. l unl .. nul nu" 

union PRCIFIC STI-CII 

Prol. Norman (. Meier Speab 
On Aggressive National Spirit 

Declares Nationalism 
Being Used as Tool 
Of Fanatical Leaders 

.. 
Maj. E. O. Culver 
Speaks on Lessons 
Of First World War 

lIGHTING WORDS 
d liv d by 

W st rn I ctric Radio 




